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The objective of this study was to learn the types of food consumed 
and the proportional amounts required by t he golden shiner . Notemigonus 
crysoleucas (Mitchill). 
Recently iucrea sing intere st has been shown by icthyologists and fish 
culturists in the food requirements of our minno s. The intere st is due 
to a demand for minnows to serve as forage for game fish in hatcheries 
and for col!lIIlercial bait. Increased fishing in Oklahoma due to more i m-
poundments has created an additional demand for bait minnows . Many 
dealers have started minnow propagation in private waters and others are 
conside ring t he enterprise . 
Notemigonus crysoleucas inhabi ts mos t waters of t he st te from 
clear cool streams t o extremely turb i d water of f arm ponds. A size suit-
able for bait can be obtained in t he sUl!IJiler of the first year , Aldrich 
(1946). The fish is resistant to many kinds of parasitic infestations, 
and in themuthwest it has a long spawning season extending from April 
into August. The eggs a re deposited on rooted 94uatic plants, sticks, and 
other organic debris, making spawning possible in almost any t ype of 
habita t in Oklahoma, Aldrich (1946). Because of the foregoing sta tements 
it appears to be a good prospect for a commercial bait mi nnow. 
Collections of the golden ~hiner from both l arge e.nd small i mpound-
ments which varied from clear to turbid water were made at inter ls 
during 1947. One hundred specimens were collected, examined, and the 
re sults recorded. 
The writer has found no article in the litera ture dealing speci-
fically with the food of the golden shiner in the southwest, and only 
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fragmentary reports f or other regions. Forbes (187S), according to 
I~a.tz (1928), summarized the food studies of Illinois minnows and re-
ported them "full of dirt with fr gments of indigenous veget tion , con-
fervoid algae and many diatoms". Dobie , Meehean, and Washburn (1948) 
reported that the golden $hiner young in general feed upon "algae and 
entomostr aca.n.s , hile the adults have been known to feed on young fishes , 
insects. plankton, crustaceans , protozoans , algae, diatoms , and mollusks" . 
Pearse (1918} gives the following figures based on the examination of 
59 fish. From lakes near Madison, isconsin: Insect larvae (4.9 per 
cent) , adult insects (2. 2 per cent), insect pupae (5.7 per eent), en-
t omostracans (76. 1 per cent) , amphipods (2. 2 per cent), mites (o.4 
per cent), rotifer and proto zoans (1 . 0 per cent) , algae (1 . 5 per cent), 
other plant material {3.1 per cent) . 
ME1.l'HOD 
The golden shiners were collected, during va.:ry-ing hours from dawn 
to twilight , by short mall- meshed seines. Immedia.tely after collection, 
these were preserved in 10 per cent formalin a.nd kept for furt11er analy-
sis . 
Records were made of the specimens as to the date of collection, 
pl ce, time of d y , coliector, and totsl length in millimeters. Apparent 
condition of the fish were recorded as fat , average, or thin. Water 
conditions were noted as clear, turbid, warm, or cool. Each specimen 
was wei ghed i n grams by means of a chainomatic torsion b~ance. Age 
was detemined by removing scale.a from the sides below the dorsal fin 
and the annuli eounted under a 16 mm objective. Gonads were removed and 
placed under a 16 mm lens to determine the sex. 
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No apparent ditter c "Was noted b een the food of the males and 
females or to th type of organism. consumed in rel.a ionship to age . 
DISCUSS Im~ 
Tne ~ish examined in this study fed almost entirely upon plankton. 
These organisms may- have been tree noa.ting or attach.ed to the substra-
tum s periphyton. Since some purely botto dwelling forms such as 
Ostraeods were foun it se likely that thes-e minnows did obtain a 
portion of their .food from the botto • Gol en hiners apparently 
quire such a larg m.nnber of food organisms that th "'.I feed by mouthing 
and sera.p:tng the exterior o! stick , stones, aquatic plants, and other 
organic debris to obtain large quantities t a t · e. Periphyton is 
prol:>ably one of their most abundant .food sources. 
Breathing movements at times have been associat with the eon-
sumption of food but of the few s. cimens exam:in l/6 lacked .food in 
the alimentry tract,. because of t. · s the writer ssumed that feeding 
deliberate. 
The proportion of organisms in the diet varied some1.mat wit.h the 
season indicating that th golden shiner consumes foods a they beco e 
available by increa.&ed abundance. A large number of Rotifera. wer 
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found in the a.lil!l.entry tract during May and were very scarce throughout 
the other months . filamentous fungus was taken in spec:l.m s only during 
June. These two examples of fer evidence that they take advantage of 
food abundances as found during "blooms tt . 
Cert in seasons of the year seem to have a direct correlation be-
tween food weight and body weight . June,, July, ugust , and September 
were the months in which large amounts were eaten, d the period in 
whieh the ratio of food ' to body weight was at its peak. During the 
s er months algal blooms are more abundant and pro bly provide an 
increased food supply .. 
Undoubtedly more species of organisms ere eaten than could be 
found or identified in the alimentry tract.. 'rhe non-loricate roti!ers, 
non-shelled protozoa., etc~, were probably eaten as food but because of 
their thin body embra.nes disintegrated quickly in the di estive juices. 
Evidence of th ction of the digestive juices was definitely noticed on 
the filamentous alga since Spirogyra was often still green showing id 
tification characteristics plainly, 'While in other specimens only the 
cell walls were present 'With the ehlorophyll and other sort parts faded 
or absent . The number of animals found was probably incorrect since 
fragments were at times counted as ntire uni ts . This method did supply 
data concerning the number of individuals but the weight method surely 
is more accurate in the easur ent o!' food consumed. 
The spec ens oxa.mined in this study fed upon small. plants and 
. animals and only seldom were t he larvae of insect eaten. Dobie, M ehean, 
and Washburn (1948) reported other large particles such as young fish 
and large amounts of insects . In support of these writers golden shiners 
are occasionally caught by fishermen on flies , worms , and other assorted 
baits but these caught are usually much larger sized specimens than those 
examined in this study. 
The 'prospects of raising golden shiners as bait minnows in Oklahoma 
are promising . Plant or animal organisms are generally available in 
pond saters or can be produced in large numbers . Notemigonus crysoleueas 
will consume almost any type of food that is of small enough size to 
be ingested . "Blooms" arising during different seasons enable the fish 
to substain themselves under normal condi tions and numbers . When heavy 
population in encouraged, fertilization of the water causes an increase 
in 11bloomsn (Dobie, Meebean, and Washburn, 1948) . 
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smn RY 
1 . In this paper are presented the results or an investigation of the 
food of 100 golden shiners . 
2 . Notemigonus crysoleucas may be well considered as belonging to 
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the plankton and peripbyton eating group of minnows . It is probably 
both a top and bottom feeder eonsuming plant and animal organisms 
along with small amounts of organic remains . 
3. Animal rood was proportionately less abundant than plant food . 
4. The food weight in proportion to the body weight was 1 .6 per cent 
in spite of the fa.ct that 1/6 were without food in the alimentry 
tract . 
5 . Thirty species of algae and nine species of animal organisms were 
identified from the food contents . 
6. As the food can be obtained in almost aey type of water the golden 
shiner meets the requirements of a forage and bait minnow. 
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